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hi fallen rifle had awaken-- him.
Iiut the first thii.g he did whs to

s'p around the corner of tin hou"
to asnure himself of Ft lei' s;ifify.
Yes, tluro was the broad In linined
hat flapping down the garden walk,
attended by the cut and Iht two
little kittens Mild lame old Hippo,
the dog.

Hob did not take up his beloved
ritle. Ibwllng his elbows on hi
km- - and hi chin In hi hands, he
at looking ntf over the field, while

a serious thinking went on under hi

'urly thatch and his thoughts run
something like this :

"I wonder if tin1 blrdand sqiiirri l

feel us frighten! as I did. I gu

they do, for sometimes, when I only

1IIK LAKI.LMT PIIUTUUKAI'M.

The Sienlilii' American, of Srp-tcui- ls

r Hlli, gives this account of the
m.iklog of u photograph that cord

"Prol aMy the largest photograph
ut the World' Fair is to Ik noon ill
the gallery of tho Mining building.
It Isloiig to the exhibit of the
Standard Oil company. Among
other thing art" transparencies iliu.-trali-

of oil w orks and distilleries,
lor.i.:c tank, etc, In various part

of the country.
Kil l ntiy tlie company had a large

relief imp made, snd the work of
s ' .iimi; a g'"d photograph of thi
on j.'l.eM wa given to J. K. Hilier,
of tho Fulled State (ieologiral Sur
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- It I the new shortening
.taMng th? pl.-ic- of Unl
or cooking butter, or
both. C:--- t Ic.s., yrc ...

farther, uilJ li easily
dryestetl by anyone.
AT ALL CFvOttHS.

co All Si r!Itaes.

Mdr enly by

as-ZZ N. It. FA17.3ASK & CO.,

tjl. LUUI'J nd
0g9 CMICACiO, hl'M YOtm -

BOSTON.

RipansTabules.il
Ripanj Tubules nre con

pounJed from a prescription
widely used by the best medi-
cal authorities and ji'o pre-
sented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion every-
where.

Ripans Tabules act pentl.-bu- t

promptly upon the liw-r-

stomach and intestines;
habitual constipa-

tion, offensive breath and he
One tabtde taken :d th--

first symptom of i:uiics;ir-"- ,

biliousness, dizziness,
alter eatinpr, or depression V

spirits, will suri !v and
remove the whJli; J;l!ici.!lv. '.

PipnnsTatmlca m iv V

t.tincJ (f near-- . s: Jnu

Ripans Tuhulo.4
are e.isv to tik rsr, .it
cuitk to act. w A,i?
s;ive many a Joc-lf.- S 'vw
tors bill.

to rosi .urnvKs.
I'lio nndcrniuMH'J linriuo pt n rcstorctl In

ht'Hllli l.v Hiinplt. iiiciiiiH. ii fi.t HQlffrit-- i f,ir
aovernl veara with a "evert- - luiitt nflerlinti.
anil thnt dreiul diri'-nst- ( niiMrm Ih-h- , ih
.minim to unike km.Aii to lii-- , fellnw anifor- -

er tin- - iiihiiiiii of euro, t o tlioat- - wlio clinirt- -

It, be will cheerfully aeiiil ( free of clinrue
ooitv iff tlie iiresctiptu-i- i used, kIiicu llie
will lii ul a 'ireouro fur ( 'oiimoo.'hiii, A),.
ma, I'nhmh', lrMrn7i.nuil all tlirtxtt Hint
lanif MitUitltr. lit- - hi4 all BnlTt-rer- s will
irr liin reniedv. nn it is mvitlimll. I litme

tliu (reMoriti.ii, wlunli will cn- -t

them nothing, mid may iirove n lieH-ii:i-

ill llaHHO dddrHtM,
ltitv. Kiw (tin A. WtLi.

o71yr )iri..klvn, Ke nrk.
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The hou.' seem! very still that
morning. Father Cruig had gone t)
Itontou on the early truin.and Mother
Craig had been from her break-fi- st

to go to Aunt I'h-lj- e Ferry, w ho
wiu surely going to die this time.
Hut Hob did not mind beiiiir h ft. As
hoou as his bn akfat was weil nw al
lowed, he took his ritle out on the
Niutii isircli to give It a dinning, for
he had laid out a fuliious day's xsrt.

His mother always looked very
sober when the rirli w a brought out,
for her tender blurt was sorely hurt
when any little thinir came to harm
through i ; but lU b'i favorite uncle
had sent it to him the Christmas Is- -

fore, and hi father approved of it as
one of the ways to make a boy man-

ly. So hi mother said very little,
except now and then to plead gently
the cause of thoMewho could not plead
for themselves.

.So Hob wit there, rubbing and
cleaning, whistling merrily, and
thinking of the squirrel's nest he
knew of. and the rabbit tracks of
which Johnnie lloullaf I had told
lil in. He whistled shrilly that
presently a broud-brimme- d hut ap-- I

tea red around thecornorof the house.
There was a little girl under the hut,
but you didn't her at first.

"Sh! Hohhic," six said, holding up
a small forefinger. "Amy lionise 1

dreadful bad with her head, and I'm
trying to get her to sleep."

"Why don't you put a plantain
leaf on her head? Plantain's prime for

headnehV' said Hob.
"Would you phtise get me one,

Hobble?" pleaded the trusting little
body. "Mamma said for me not to
go uway from tho house, anil Xorali
Is cross this morning."

Time was precious Just then; but
thid one sister was very dear. So lay-

ing down his rille, Hob ran over to
tho meadow across the road and
brought back a huge plantain leaf,
w hich he bound carefully upon the
head of Amy Louise, quite extin
quishing Unit suffering doll, but to
the infinite content of the little girl
Then he went back to tho jxirch, ami
took up his rifle again, looking ad
mlringly at th.J shining barrel and
polished stock.

"Now. Mr. Squirrel." ho said
"look out for yourself, for I'll have
crack at you presently."

And he leaned back against the
side of the porch to plan Ids rout
for tho day was too hot for uny un
neciMsary stops. Just then he heard
a click, and looked around straight
into the barrel of another rifle.

"My!" said Hob, "that's a pretty
cureless thing to do."

Hut the big man holding the rifle
did not move, and kept his finger on
the trigger, lie was a stranger to
Hob, and under the circumstances,
the most unpleasant one ho hud eve
met.

"Will you please lower your gun
You might shoot me," said Hob, try
ing to sin-il- k bravely, but with a
queer feeling under his jacket.

"That's what I came for," said the
man.

"Came to shoot me?" cried Hob
"What have I done?"

"Nothing that I know of," ans-
wered the man, Indifferently; "but
Uiys do a great deal of mischief.
They steal fruit and break windows
and make horrid noises, llcsidcs
there are a great many of them, and
they might overrun us if we didn't
thin them out, now and then."

Hob was horrified. Without doubt
tho man was an escajH-- lunatic; and
right around the corner of tho house
was l.thel, likely to apiHiir at any
minute. Just then the man sjxike
again.

"Hi'side, it's noeissary to kill, to
get food."

If Hob had not Ixs'ti so frightened
he would have laught! as he thought
of his wiry little frame, with scarcely
a spare ounce of flesh on it; but he a
answered very meekly, "but I'm not
gixsl to eat."

".No," said the man, "you'd lie
tough eating."

"And my clothes wouldn't lie worth
anything to you," said Hob, glancing
quickly over his worn suit.

"No," w ith indifference. "Hut I
came nut for a day's ort, and you're
tho flM game I've seen, and I mav on
as well finish you and look further.

saw some small tracks 'round here,"
ami again that horrible click. for

"Oh," cried poor H ib, "don't
shoot me! Fin the only Isiy my
poor father and mother have, and
they'd miss me dreadfully."

"P-lniu- !" cried the other. "They
won't mind it much; and
I'm coming around in a day or two
to shoot them."

"Shoot my father and mother?"
gasped Hob. "You wouldn't do
such a w ii kil thing!"

"Why, ye, I would, laugh.! the
dreadful man. "They are larger
and better looking than you, ami
their cloth- - are worth more. I've go

hud my ey on this family for some
time, and I may us well lsgin now."

It seemed to Hob a if his htnrt it.
topHl U ating. Then he criisl out:

"Plea-- e don't kill me. I'm so young, you
and want to live so much."

The big man laugh! derisively.
"Ho you think I shall find any

game that doesn't want to live?
What do you suppose I ow n a gun
for, if Fin not to ue it?"

Somehow, even in his terror, this
argument had a familiar sound.
Ju-- t then the big man took de-

bts rate aim. Hob gave one look at ly.
the landsciqs' spread out him.

was so pleasant ami life was so
woct. Then his eyes shut. Hang! hut

When be os nil hi eyes he saw
only the old south porch, with the and
hop tassel dancing anil swinging, and it.
his rifle failed flat on the floor. It
wa all a horrible ilp-ni- from w hich

vey, w ho I an expert in large pho-togrup-

A K'HmI slI negative
w.i-- i made of the relief map, and Umhi
a pnT print from the negative were
dr iwn the states, lukes ami nam.
From th' print a negative twenty
Indie s. o.i re w'as taken, and from
tbi an cnlargisl transparency on
glass, si yen feet long by four feet

two inches Wide, WU lliade.
No ordinary camera could th) the

work, o the photographer made a

camera of u room twelve by fifteen
fis t in sj.e. The rismi was black
ened inside mid made light and even
air light. The shutter wa placed in
the window' ami tin- - lens In the shut

Mr. Ililli r had thr' exs-r- t

photographer assisting him III the
work, and they built a silvering vat
which used t.'-'t- worth of nitrate of
silver, and u developing vat, leith in
the gigantic camera, so that prol a- -

bly for tho first time tho camera
lf wa Used us the developing

room.
Tlie work was focus! on a ground

glass plate, tin sumo size us the
photograph. This was done by three
men holding tho plate and moving
it back and forth until the projsT
focus was secured. Then tho sensi-

tive plate was made ready. This
wa a piece of American plate glass,
three-eight- h of an inch thick, made
iimU polished for this particular
picture. A work of this nature hud
never Is-e- attempted on such
a large mule. --Mr. iiuie.-- a was
oblig! to feel his way, for ho did
not know Just how long the plate
should lie exposed. A test was iirt
made with a small plate, and this
gave him an approximate measure
of time.

With rare good fortune, tin first
exposure of tho new plate was a suc- -

ce-- s, and a beautiful photograph was
secured. Then a specially arranged
hose was turned against th1 LI

plat! to wash away the chemical
It took an hour to do this. After
the toning process cunio tho mutter
of varnish. Tbi was the critical
phase of the oponiton. The plate
was laid on four rubber balls, one at
each corner, and Photographer
Hitlers tilted it w hile an assistant
I mured on half a gallon of varnish
Slice sw still remained with him, and
tho transparency was ready for its
color.

The district are shown
in yellow, and each particular region
where oil I actually brought to the
surface is shown in the color of th
oil itself. It took four months from
the when the first nega
tive of tlie map was taken, to finish
the transparency. It Is valued at
...nod."

Strength and Health.
If yon are not ftvllng strong and

healthy, try Flectrie Hitters. If
hi grippe has left you weak ond
weary, use Flectrie Hitters. Thl- -

remedy acts directly on liver, stom
ach and kidney, gently aiding those
organs to perform their functions.
If you are atllicted with sick head
ache, you will find scody ami per
manent relief by taking Flectrie
Hitter. One trial will convince ynu
that this i the remedy you need.
Iirge bottles only M cents at Ilills--

boro Pharmacy.

KriuiK-'- 1 1 lilt-In- Cnsuls unlikt I

ninny tli-- r rt'int-ilios- i nrr-- iicrft-etl-

liiiriuless, iln-- contnin no injurious
siilistanet', mill will stop nnv kintl
of a lii-- , w ill pn-ven- t

cuis - i y ovt-- r iiiiluljrt'lleo in food or
latiMlrink at night. 1'rnv " cents.
For sale at HilKlmro riiarmuey.

KlizaN-lh- , IVnii., Aug. 22, lslll
UIMAX Liciity, Ie Moine, Iowa.
We have ii gtMNl sale for Krau.-e'-s

Cnpsuls nntl thine who have tried
th tn it-- -1 i again. Uespoctfully,

('HAS. II. SlIAFFKK.
For sal- - at Ilill.-.- ro I'liarinacy.

A Sur ( ore for Tile.
itcmnK i'lio srs known by moiiilnre

like perapirmioti. cuhd llitenaa itchuie
wnenwanu. lliKfortu un well h ltlnid
Itlwdinii or I'MtrnJinrf, yirlda nt onet lo

ivmHUko l ila Kuidr, wbiob ictidin oily on ixirt efferted. absorb taniort
nllnr nud rffeotii trrninenl enr.
raici. irnBiFit or ninil. ( Iroa nr fnss.
Ir ll,ai,i(.., l"hilHdel.hi, P. riold by

a. aeia.

- THESE PILLS

tiring ffrUtirm-p.wtt- urtd oviform in nhnnr.
nr pt to tnkn.Dtit ftflrrtnl I.T dtmoaiilirrin
cliHin.es, nii.1 ur very aoluble nail anaily

up with the jpriKt-vio- n.

It is rtinurktthle uhut Improve-in-i

iiti have lt-i- i iiiit'l'J within lew

than a half century.
Nothing loiil.l more InUN-s- t tin

in Journalism than
tii;i-- t liolit of the tlltt of aoine daily

iiuiitT of thirty or forty year uo
ttinl turn foruunl, noting the ilirTir

nt htii'iM of improvement tn W ly
hti-- tlie hiyli piiilliu le of
iiihh now olM-rv(i- l li hpproarheil
Aii'l, too, all the improveiiient ha
lint Ut'U inaile In the fai'ililit- - for

i.r:ttln rit.jf new, hut the iiucstioli of
it to the rvuiler in a

urti-ti- e a stU m posrihle giving
the pnjx-- r an itpp-ttmnc-

e that jIiiss
the eye itinl hrings satisfaction to the

win' of appreciation, a Well a

otr. riinf entiTtainiiieiit anil enliglit
in the story of tli lyi-s- -

luis Is-c- the? suHiit of much mUhI.V

uitli rich results. A comiufisnit
the typiigmphlcrtl appeuranee of

pur pulIihel tlnrty year ago
with n iiimlcrn iue will iiiu-oii- e

to Hlimt (louht the result of record
lug the paisijig year. The crutl
lie-- v of the one anil the completeiie
of the other to lie retnoveil
from each other ly instead
of year. In thone days all matter
whs 't eompartly, without any
to make the artiele attractive. Head
line are 11 eoiuparatlvely recent
departure. The puee of greatest
progren in npwpaer BH'araiKi
ha Ixs-- net hy Western paer, tin
iiiiiiden atmosphere of the West
w iningly ha. the same effect of in
fusing vim, push, and a desire for

something new into the evspner
man' vein, a I characteristic of tin
Middle and Western states in all tin
channel of life. Many eastern
paper still adhere to the oldtlmi
style of compactness, and great long
articles apsar under modest one or
two-lin- e head. In olden times
there seem to have U-e- no taste, in

the "makeups," the matter appar-
ently having Ixt'ii 11 in - in Ht

random, or where It fitted liest.

Then advertisement were insert!
in a "new" column and scattered
anywhere and everywhere in the
pajx-r- . The result wa an utter luck
of artistic apsiirance.

The press umiii which the pii r is
printed has lieeu murvelously ini- -'

proved within it very few year.
The old Washington hand-pres- s gave
way to the man-Miw- cylinder
press and that in turn to the primi-
tive steam prtv. l'ach year, yt-ii-

,

almost every day brought forth some
new device hy which the velocity
and ease of printing a newspiier
were augment!, until tixliiy, presses,
such a tin hp iis- - in printing the
Prcss-l'os- t, ft.! themselves, ink
themselves, cut the . jacr Into
pages, paste and fold them and drop
them out nt the "complete end" of
the intricate piece of wonderful
machinery so fast that it makes one
dizzy to count them and marvels
those who have no well leilne ideas
of how a modem newspaper Is got
ten up.

In the matter of collecting the
new almost inapprtriahle progress
ha been made. It moves the mind
ton suggestion of time almost to
remote to have lccn remembered by
our great, great gnuidfathers to haul
out some old newsiuiiM-- r fllo at the
state library and have the eyes fall
upon such a complaint as this
"What Is the matter with thestagf
line mails? We have not Is-e- n
reiving the eastern pajx r under two
weeks from the date of publication
It i impossible to get eastern news
until these mopes arrive, and we
think the public for this reason has a
right to demand Ix'tter service
1 in apis-a- r in what I now one of
the Tin tnipolltan dailies of the conn
try and printtsl In Cincinnati, the
date licing much less than a hall
century ago. What would the pres
ent day reader think to pick up hi
pajs'r in ine evening aim an
account of fifty livi-- s Iwlng on
sinking ship in New York harbor
two week Ix fore. Ity means of tlx
various telegraph associations the
reader of modem mctroolitan dailies
are kept in constant daily communi
ration with even the remotest part
or the civlli.iil world. ('olumbu
Post I'rcss.

The latoring man who desi roy a
hop house I a fixil as well a a crimi-
nal.- Saicnt lVmoenit. The alsive
I true, and there are men
and women who an1 out of work,
and some of whom are feeling the
stress and strain of poverty, it does
not follow that they can Is- - srmitttil
to overturn and destroy existing
institution of all kind, or do awav
with the law and rulist w hich under-
lie the social order in this country.
We have no hesitancy in affirming
that out of every ten peron who
continue the mobs that would do
violence and overturn law, nine
would not work for a living iftlicv
had every oprtunity prcsrutrd to
them. They U'lon,j to the rUm.
which want to livewitlumt working.
The trouble U that the tenth man,
who w lM..lutrion and slwr, and
who ! willing to work for the su-o- rt

of himself and family, ha to
sutler for the sin of the other nine.
Times are dull everywhere and there
is little work for the employed to do.
What then? Shall the cohorts of
the unemployed take into their own
hand the conduct of the government

they ennnot find work, even
if they want it? Hy no mean.
They must share the era of depres-
sion with their former employer.
Ill due to the unemployed, that i,
to Uue w ho would work if they
could, to kirpthvin and their fami- -

THE ElUlir Or FK1TACV.

It U an Interesting decision made
by Judge I'olt, of the United States
circuit court, in regard to the caae of
the widow and children of tieorge
II. ( 'orli.su asking that the publishing
house of E. W. ulker A mpany
be enjoined from bringing out a
life of the inventor. The plea of the
counsel for the plaintiir offered no
complaint in regard to the book, but
declares its publication an luvitsiou
of the right of privacy which a court
of equity fhould protect. Ill the
opiuiuti of the court, a man of world
wide reputation u an inventor may
not be considered a private
"It would Is.' a remarkable exception
to the lilierty of the press," said
Judge toll, "if the lives of frettf. in-

ventor could not le given to the
public without their own consent
while living, or the approval of their
tamily when dead. Freedom of
speech and of the pre is sccuri-i- l by

the n of the Fulled Slates
and the constitution of most of the
states. This constitutional privilege
implies a right to freely utter and
publish whatever the citizen may
plcu.se, and to be protect.! from any
responsibility for s doing, except so

far as publication by reason of its
blasphemy, obscenity or snindalous
character may be a public oirense, or
by its falsehood and malice may
injuriously affect the standing, repu-

tation, or pecuniary Interests of In

dividual. In other words, under
our laws one can sisuk and pub
lish what he desires, provided he
commit no oirense against public
morals or private reputation."

In this connection it is fnteresting
to notej a ppuestonlof w hat may Id- -

called press ethics, which often comes
up in connection with many reputa-

ble newspapers, and persons who
perforin public acts, yet wish to be

considered private jhtsoiis. For
example, a man heretofore little
know n in the community, or known
as only a good business man, might
suddenly offer to the world, a the
result of long secret study and train
ing, a wonderful invention or a re-

markable p :em, or even a great
"acting play." At once this indi-

vidual assumes a relation or publicity
to the public, which if he is a stickler
for privacy, a thorn of con-

tention lietwccn himself and the
newspapers.

Itut newspapers encounter thous
ands of eople of mediocre abilities
insisting uhhi notoriety, where they
run afoul of one suer!or mind
shrinking from all personal mention
in connection with unusual achieve-
ment. The service of great ability
makes the personality of its possessor
in a measure the osMcsion in turn
of his own times and of his contem- -

(orarios. In cases like these, where
accurate measurements of pcrson-lit- y

and accurate facts of such
(ersonal history a may rightfully
be given to the public are to ls ob

tained, the mediator lstwisn the
individual and the public must of
ii.'s.sity be the tactful and appre-
ciative writer for the daily priss.
The Interviewer unadorned, where
the recently successful one Is made to
apiiear as Mowing the horn of

Is rightfully in dis
favor; but In our times of too many
"peronuls" there are still men and
women of great ability and attain-
ment who continue to hide their
lights under too obscuring bushel.
It would certainly be a loss should
then1 lie nothing more published than
the newspaper "life" of Mr. Corliss,
and probably his family merely
ought to secure an injunction against

the iMxik in question, in the in
tention to Indorse a biography of
some other jstsoii. Hut none the
less, in the coniietition of the book
trade it is still Just and equity, w hat-

ever it may ! In tho finer courtly
of the publishing hui to insure
to every citizen "the right to freely
utter and publish whatever the
citizen may please, so far a publi
cation may not injuriously afioct the
standing, reputation or cuniary
interests of individuals." Itoston
Transcript.

I
The Surtrjror I11 I'oetrT.

lHi you mean to say that you
ure going to charge me all that just
for doing a little surveying ?"

"Yes, sir."
"Wouldn't you take the land

instead of the money ?"
"Possibly."
"Well, I guess you'll have to.

I'hls Is tho first time I ever really
appreciated that ctry about 'I am
monarch of all I survey.' "Washi-
ngton Star.

Mis Joy "Madam, Mr. Foster
has come to take me for a drive;
may I go, madam ?" Madam "You
know, Miss Joy, the ruhs of Vassar
lo not allow it, utile you are en

gaged re you engaged to Mr.
iwtcr?" Miss Joy (doubtfully)
"N no, but if you w ill let me go I

hall lie hy the time we get back."
Hrooklyn, K.M., X. Y., May 1.1, 'M.
Mr. Noiimax Lit iiTV,

ls Mom, low.
1K.K Sik Knell! please find

ll.tm, for which I would like von to
riid me the worth of in Kr.i use's
Headache Cawul. Sune time ago
my w ife w as in Hartford and step
into Sawlitt's drugstore, wher' they
pive her sample box of them.
They were Just w hat she needt, but It
we have failed to find them here, so
semi for them. Will you kindly
send them by mail nt your earliest
convenience, and oblige, Your truly,

I). T. I i n r mi.
For sale at Hilllxro rharmacv.
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RESULTS ARE WHAT TELL
W ATI. It. it t i tir,- l ill

i cn utr bci'ir in '.. i ik in-- ,
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hurt ami catch them, their hearts an
just thumping. Ami how cow ir 11

that big man s'ints coming i lit lo
shisit in --so much smaller! Kit
I'm a great deal bigger than the
thing I shoot, and we don't use
them in any way. Mother won't
wiir the bird wings nor let I'.thel,
and we don't eat them. I gue.
I've had a viion, a sort of warning.
Oh, what if that dreadful man had
found Fthcl!" And Hob went
around the corner of the house.

Tho prooi-ssio- had Just turned,
ami was coining him.

"How Is she?" he asked, nodding
toward tho afflicted Amy liui-r- ,

hanging limply over her little mis
tress's shoulder.

"She's ever so, much better. 1

think she would Is' able to sw ing u

little if I hold her," with a very In-

sinuating smile.
"Come along, then little fraud,"

laughed Hob, turning toward

"Hut aren't you going shooting,
Hubble?"

"No," suid I loh, with tremendous
emphasis.

When Mrs. Craig came home,
tired ami sad, in the middle of the
afternoon, instead of the forlorn little
girl she expected to find wandering
about, there was a pleasant murmur
of voices on the south srch, where
Hob sat mending his kite, while
Kthel rocked gently to and fro, with
Amy Louise and both kittens in her
lap.

"You didn't go hunting, then,
HolK-rt?- wild his mother.

Holier t shook his head, without
giving any reason ; but that evening
as Mrs. Craig silt at twilight in her
low "thinking chair" by the weet

window, there was a soft step behind
her, and a quick kiss on tho top of
tho head, ami a note dropped into
her lap. Tho note said :

"1 never again will kill a creature
for sport.

Hohkkt Anukkmox C'kaiu."
And Robert Anderson Cruig is a

boy who will keep his word.
Hk.stkk Sti aiit, In Congregation- -

alist.

MIT IE KS POSTAL.

A circular letter of Instruction has
Ixm sent from the postmaster gen
eral's office in which these para-
graphs are found :

"Postmasters and their assistants
must obey the mandates of n court
when projierly served by a subpenu.
In case of the postmaster and hi.
assistant Ixith being summoned, a
temjMirary assistant is sworn in to
take charge during their absence,
however nhort. If a postmaster,
through willful neglect or intention
ally, dws any act In his official
capacity to Injure another, hi liabil
ity therefor Is a question buwecn the
party and the postmaster in the
courts. 1 ho department cannot
undertake to enforce claims against
postmasters base I upon charges of
misconduct In the latter, nor can any
illegal act of an officer rentier the
government liable therefor.

"When upeuring in court the
postmaster is advis! not to testify

to the deliveries of mail matter,
and is instructed to show to the court
section 4il of tho postal laws and
regulations to sustain his action.

"There is nothing In the jiostul
laws requiring receipt to be given
fornny mail matter except inuttwr
offered for registration.

"According to a recent ruling,
lostal turds mast not Ix- - postinarkt-- )

tlie sitlt- - intt-iiilci- l for tin iiniiinu- -

nieation. The slmulii tx
mail- - only on the sidf intoiuhsl

the utMrosx, hiiiI no as not to in-

terfere with tin- - address. WIh-i- i

anytliin' is attaelu-- to a sstal eanl,
an aililress tajr, It is tht-reli-

rendt-rtt- l tuimailatilo as a Mstal eanl,
ami ean only Ik- - sent In tin- - mails as
tlrst-elas- s mutter.

Too Marh Kent.
lUiynor The U-s- t tliiiij to lo with

your lioy, it i to me, Is to I t
him follow his; natural .

Shyne Unnatural la-n- t ? (ireat
Seott, he rules his Meyele thrti-fourl- lis

of the time alreatly ! Chica
Trihune.

Hon't worry alxiut heav-i- i if your
const-ieiH-- you that you ls re

You rail lH)it.st of nol.le liloo! when
are the hero of nohle th-iil-

I Urlp.
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notieiiMe fuet that those whn
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in all disea of throat, eht anl b

lunc, and Iuls rured cases of asthma
hay fever of longstanding. Try

and lie con vini-etl- . It won't diNii- -.
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oiiew
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